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Mr. Jt·s W ,...., t 
L1•. B11ly Sm th 
Mr. O cnr Carwi le 
Hilhs.m , 'f €nnos ee 
Den r Brothern: 
ept. 11 , 1959 
I ·11sh to t· l{c thlo oppo:.."'t nltv to exprens my o1ncc. e 
c ation for 1av been d.seod a.ted w th you dur ng 
n1..,r . cocnt cffo t . !!1 i:.:y e t mation t1e Gor.pel ~eetine: 
we.e oomplote cucc<.:so . For nny such effort to 'Jc cwurlly 
mice osful , r.c le~1 dern "1 .. tlw cong:.·e~r.t i rm must rnc:':e 
c:00<J p ... epeo 1 a tion. I f € · tho t t.h s Hee <lone hy you t and 
t er-12 f'ore 11€ !'en:01;1 for our success . 
It •rr:c ce1tc 1nly r.t p:rcviledge to ·~e t'f.H?oc1cted. vrit1 er·c. of 
you f1·1a l:ith the c~ti ·c congrcgst on. 
'let e rccc_ t this lcttc as genu ne expr·scion of my 
npprec1n tion fo hev ng been "1v1to ~' to come enc. ,-rorl: 1; 11. th 
you. I le: c f ve. rry best rcgr- ras to · e.1 of the 'i'i.€m1· ere of 
the conc1 f'C" tion rind espec r>lly 70 t :ioce "ho i,ent to the 
trouble of htv1ne my ,r fe rn ! "!"l. their '"'me • 
I nm loolr nr fonff a to thE: time i-,hen ue c. n f'["" i·t1 be 
"coooin tod. toeot e in o1m lar effort . 
Fraternally your , 
John Allen :holk 
